Available Resources

Available for Check-Out

Company Videos & CDs

A1 ADM Commercials
A2 ADM Profiles of America
A3 ADM & The Corporate Tour
A4 ADM is leading the way '97
A5 American Cyanamid Company "Resume"
A6 ADM & The Corporate Tour
A7 Agriliance
A8 ADM Supermarket to the World CD
B1 The Brickman Group, LTD: Recruiting the Future
C1 Caprock Industries "Life After College With Caprock"
C2 The Cargill Company, Ambitions Information System
C3 The Cargill Company, Connections 1994
C4 The Cargill Company, Nutrena Feeds: "Exceptional Opportunity for Exceptional People"
C5 Chef's Requested Foods
C6 Ciba-Geigy: Helping to Grow the Future
   (Company is now Novartis)
C7 Continental Grain - Cattle Feeding Career Opportunities
C8 Crop Quest Employee Owned & Customer Driven
C9 Communicating for Agriculture Exchange Program
D1 Dekalb Swine Breeders, Foundation Farms
D2 David J. Frank Landscape Contracting, Inc.
E1 EDS Where the Future Begins
E2 EDS Recruiting Interview w/Gail Privett
F1 Farm Credit System Video
F2 Farm Credit for Ag for Life
F3 Farmland Better Farming Better Food
F4 Farmland, Feed Division
F5 Farmland Industries Overview
F6 FCS 1992 Historical Overview
I1 Image Impact
I2 IBP Inc., Corporate Staffing
I3 The IBP Story
J1 John Deere: A Character Sketch of Deere & Company
J2 John Deere Career Partnership
   Education in High Gear
J3 John Deere CD
K1 KOCH Ind. Explore
M1 The Quality of Moorman's
M2 Murphy Family Farms
M3 Murphy Family Farms Recruitment Video
M4 Murphy Family Farms Sow Farm Information
O1 OK Farms
O2 Osmose
O3 OSU College of Ag Convocation 12/95
O4 OSU College of Ag Convocation 12/97
P1 PIC Recruiting Video
P2 PIC Corporate Image 1994
P3 Premium Standard Farms, Image & Recruiting Video
P4 Peace Corps Recruiting: How Far Are You Willing To Go
   To Make A Difference
P5 Inside the Peace Corps Experience CD
P6 Premium Standard Farms: America’s Premium Pork
S1 Sandoz, Serving U.S. Agriculture
S2 Seaboard Farms: A Commitment to Excellence
S3 Seaboard Farms: A Commitment to Excellence
S4 Swingle Tree & Landscape Care
S5 Syngenta CD
S6 Syngenta CD
S7 Southwestern Company – Alumni Answering Your Questions
T1 Tyson, Reaching New Heights - 1994 Corporate Meeting
T2 Tyson, Swine Division
T3 Tyson, Growing Our Future Together
T4 Tyson, Human Resources
T5 Tyson, Making the Best Better- 1995 Corporate Meeting
T6 Tyson, Poultry Division '91
T7 Tyson, The Tyson Spirit
U1 USDA Forest Service: Working for the Great Outdoors CD
U2 USDA Forest Service: Working for the Great Outdoors CD
V1 Veterinarian Medicine Career Encounters
V3 Foresters: Growing Forests for our Future
V4 The Biosystems Engineering Degree @ OSU
V5 Biotechnology: A Science Tool for the Future
V6 Genetic Engineering: The Nature of Change (Monsanto Co.)
V7 Getting Into Highly Competitive Graduate Schools
VT833 Exploring Agricultural Education & Ag Com. @ OSU
V9 How to Interview Like You Mean It
V10 Partners-Chapter 8, Sustainable Forestry
V11 TCU Range Management (2 Videos)
V12 Growing a Nation 1 of 2 Story of American Agriculture
V13 Growing a Nation 2 of 2 Story of American Agriculture

Job Search Videos

Energize the Green Machine
Get That Job (Interviews)
How to Get the Job You Want (Interviews)
What Now? Interviewing Techniques
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